LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Commissioners embarrassing
Editor:
·w hat an embarrassing spectacle OUT
Douglas county commissioners' meetings
have become. In both of the two meetings I
attended recently, the antics going on among
the fo•e duly elected members of the board
lmve ranged from disturbing to outrageous.
Commissioner Greg Lynn, in particular,
behaves much of the time like a pre-schooler
who hasn't gotten his way. That is, of course,
when he'~ not sneering at the people (his
constituents) who come to the meeting to
slmre their opinions about the issues at hand.
And he does11't merely g;rimace, he actually
says' out loud' L·ommcnts that indicate those
in the public who show tip to participate arc
inconvenient and arc getting in the way of the
board conducting the county's business.
Perhaps Commissionct Lynn has convinc<..xi himself that he's under some kind of
cloak of prot.cction since no one ran against
him in the last election. rvc heard Commissioner McDcrmid has declared herself
"mandated" to do as she pleases sinc."C she was
unopposed this £')'clc. \Ve voters need to let
them know we cxpcl.1: them to rc1lcct out will,
not their own~ paiticularly when their will
ends up bw·dcning all of us with a huge debt
-

.

as iJ1 the case of tl1e voter-rejected Senior
Commw1ity Center. Recent decisions regarding ·water rates and forther development in
the valley also come to mind.
I'm v~rann:ing up to the idea of a reca.11 i.n
the case of Commissioner Lynn. He actually
has the gall to stick his finger in the face of
those \ii.rho happen to disagree with him (fellow commissioners as well as other attendees
at the meetings who dare to speak out during
pubJlc comment) and call them names and
accuse them of creating trouble. Such rudeness should come with a p1icetag. l aJso mn
still festering over his quoted remarks (in The
R-C Feb. 271 2014 article entitled, "Ceremony tops out 40 years' labor") that he was
glad t11e Senior Community Center proposal
"was deteated twice at the polls in the past,"
because the building the commissioners got
to authorize was "at least triple what the
original p1·oposal was going to be." In other
words1 the voters would never have gone fot
a project that grandiose and expensive. To get
that nce,-cssitated an end run a.round the will
of the taxpayers of the county.
It's time for the people footing the bills to
take notice. These arc our elected representatives. We should demand they conduct
themselves with courtesy and respect and
that they honor those who put thc1n in office.
They need to reme1nber that they serve us,
not the other way ai-ound. A good start in

sending that message would be to replace
Connnissioner Lynn .
Virginia Starrett
Jobs Peak Ranch

Republican politics has changed
Editor:
1 took the opportunity May 3, to visit the
Douglas County Republican Central Committee Headquarters. My reason for visiting
was to see what candidates' campaign materials might be available. ft came as a surp1ise
to me when the worker at the headquarters
began to e\.-press her personal opinions,
which were not proticularly positive about
one or more of the Republican candidates'
i·unning for office in the June 10 primary. I do
not consider myself politically active in county politics, but I didn't fod it was appropriate
for someone to be pmmoting one Republican
candidate to the exclusion of other Republican candidates. Politics sure has changed in
Doughs County.
Sheri Cox
Minden

Reedy not who she seems
Editor:
I've attended three candidate furums for
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